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11 Mike Skinner Returns 
From Honolulu Visit

■

fid" 1 « f. %
M m m r  '

|.U KOBKRTSON, smiles as Postmaster Jacobs informed ertson remind the public that
hbnaster JJmon Jacobs hand- the newspaper that the Spearman „  use |he new lip clK,es< and 

h,s official papers notifying postal receipts set an all time ;,<IHiess their |nai, pr<>per,v. with
of his appointment as the sales record, effective July I,

islant to the Postmaster, in IMtifi, when they reached a total
Spearman post offiee. Th. of {611.000 in sales, 
appointment was effective on ,

kl\ 30th. | Both Mr. Jacobs and Mr Roll-

MIKE SKINNER

Mike Skinnei, 19 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner, h..- 
reetnily returned Irom his stay in 
the Hawaiian Islands.

Mike lett June 15 to attend six
. . .  . weeks Summer school at the Uni

the U f increase in sales at the versily of Hawau. He left from 
po-t-office, this will help your Arn<iriilo antl 1)ew to ^  Angeles 
mail reach its proper destination where he met John Miles a friend

Former Hansford County 
Resident Dies In Ark.

I' • w o « were held in 1 Mrs Mulkilt i- -urvivcd by
k t Arkansas. from thr.e daughter*. H n  0*eai

< ''l  apel Monday. Aiigu-t , Jarnn.'in Rotor- Ark. ii-as. Mrs
for Mrs. Ray Mulkin, of Tommy Cluck. Little Rock. Arkan

sas. Mrs Burke Allen. San Diego, 
California, a stepdaughter. Mrs. 
Charles J. Thompson. Bartels- 
ville. Oklahoma, a stepson Ray 
Mulkin. J r  , of Boulder, Colo
rado. sister*. Mrs Frank Tickle, 
Cave Springs. Arkansas. Mrs. 
Tom Roper. Gruver. Texas. Bro
thers, William E. Bratton. Spear
man. Winfred Bratton. Gruver. & 
Lloyd Bratton of South Bend, 
Indiana, six grand children and 
one great grand child.

{ Grove. Arkansas who 
in Rogers. Arkansas, who 

2 following a two-month 
|ness Before moving to Prairie 

u. • in 1949. she and her hits 
fed who preceded her in death, 

fd on their farm north of 
Iruvcr, Texas.

School Students
t*4,

lo Register At 
Various Times
Schorl (ffu-ials have announced 

following schedule for registr- 
n of ali Spearman school stu-

JBtS
U G. 23: from 9 to 12 a m. ALI. 

jR.vr GRADE students and par- 
A* wiP come lo the Elementary 

"1 Parents MUST have ava- 
hle. medicnl ri port. Birth certi • 
vie aid {2.75 for student supp- 

You must have these hems 
dure wiur child will be register-

from 1-3 p.m. Aug. 25. ALI 
?1ADE school students who have 
yred into the district lately, and 
bo were not listed on the school 

su.s Registration will be at 
Elementary building 

(GRADES 2 through 8 will regis • 
August 26 from 9-1’  o’clock 

-ades 2, 3 and 4 will go to Elc

DEAD CALF 
DUMPED ON 
FISHER LAWN

Mr ar.d Mrs. Pete Fisher sum
moned City officials ear'y Tues
day morning to come and pick up 
a dead c ilf Com their front lawn 

Evidentally some prankster thou
ght this one up! The calf had no 
brand but had been dead for sev
eral days. It was dumped on their 
front lawn some time Monday 
night.

on schedule!

NEWCOMERS TO 
SPEARMAN

Mr. Sc Mrs. James L. Durham 
13 N. James Street 
From Louisville. Ky.
Employed by DACO
1 child
BAPTIST

Mr. Sc Mrs. Jerry L. Holley
909 S Haney
From Elk City. Oklahoma
Employed By W. B. BARNES
1 Child
FULL GOSPEL

Mr. Sc Mrs. J. Wr Nivens 
1107 S. Dresden
From Hart, Texas 
1 Child 
BAI’TIST

Mr. & Mrs. Jerry D. Younger 
111 E. 5th 
From Borget Texas 
Employed By:
Spearman Industrial Engines
No chil Ten
BAPTIST

whom he attended Oklahoma Uni 
versity with. They flew from Los 
Angeles lo Honolulu in three hours.

Mike lived off campus | a h:1c 
there. First he lived two blocks 
off of Waikiki, then moved to a 
place between the school and the 
beach.

While attending school he took 
Sociology of the Hawaiian Islands.

In his extra time he laid on 
the beach, surfed, read, attended 
.several stage shows, threatres, and 
heard many new popular singers. 
He also saw many things of in
terest while there. He toured ail 
of the islands by airplane, and

R. L. PresneH 
Is Agent For 
New Ward Store

-topped to tour 3 of these on foot 
He toured the Dole pineapple 
factory, one of the C & H Sugar 
plantations, and saw sugar being 
nade, also Pear! Harbour and 

many other historical places.
Mike said the weather was much 

uke ours. The temperature win 
around 90 degrees everyday, and 
70 degrees at night. It would 
-oriikle a little tain everyday on 
he island, but only rained real j 

Hard 2 days out of the six weeks 
there.

The dress of most tou- ists was j 
-horts, aloha shirts, muu-muus, Sc 
bare feet, hut the natives wore 
clothes simul'ir to ours.

Mike said you could get ar.y 
type of food you wanted. His 
favorite places to eat were a i 
German place, and a Jewish deli
catessen restaurant. He said you 
could get Mexican foed, Chinese 
Japanese, Korean, and Hawaiian 
food. “The good American ham
burger would cost you $1 00,” he 
said.

Campus life is some different 
over there than here. Most of the 
students are natives and do not
live on camptif. so therefore there 
arc- no fraternities and soritcries. 
There are several parties & dances 
though. The professors wear shorts, 
and dress like the tourist The 
overall attitude of the college is 
friendly Mike- was a little dis- 
apDonited in the construction of the 
college buildings. He said the 
building would be classified as 
a low grade of construction over I 
here.

The main method of transporta- I 
tion was by bus or walking. He
rald to rent a car or motor cycle 
cost too much.

While there Mike saw Miss Pat 
Howard, a former Spearman high I 
school English teacher Miss Ho
ward is working as a Social Direc
tor of the Baptist Church in Pearl 
Hrrtcur.

Mike said he had a real nice 
time while gone, t  --nthougli he 
hod some trouble i-tfininfc home.
He had to spend two days and 
two nights in the Honolulu air 
terminal, sleeping on the weigh
ing scales, and one day in the 
Los Angelos terminal, waiting for 
a plane for home.

Mike will return to Oklahoma

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL KENNETH MCKAY is shown in the Library stamping new 
♦ext book- for the High school. When -chool opens Aug. 29 Spearman school 
students will be using 3860 new State Text books including new Engli-h, Economics, 
Chemistry. Related Math and Reading. High school will receive 1708 of these; 
Junior High 322 and 1830 of them will be used in Elementary grades.

Dee Miller Is Demos Choice 
As Candidate For Congressman

Democratic county chairmen o f1 the third round of balloting a n j 
the 18th Congressional District the choice became unanimous fer
chose Dee Miller, as nominee for Miller
Ccngress in the Nov. 8 election J . D. Helm*. Handord county 

Miller, of Amarillo, is the dist- Democratic chairmen, was named 
rict attorney of the 47th Distirct secretary for the District committee
He was chosen on the fourth roll I -  ..

DONNY ANDERSON 
Texas Tech Co-cap taia

Like Texas Tech’s 
representative to the 
College All-Star game.

Mr., and Mrs. R L. Presnell have 
been named agents of the new 

.  Montgomery Ward and Company
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan and Catalog Sales Agency at Spearman 

Rat. Mr. and Mrs Joel Lackey and Mr W D o ’Crady, Catalog house 
J.inyth went to Canyon Saturday . ^ s  manager said today, 
evening, intending to see the show 
‘Texas’’ in Palo Duro Canyon. It 
rained it out! They went in to 
Amarillo to see the Disney show 
Lt Robin Crusoe, stood in line 
hours for tickets., only to be fina
lly turned away because of “no 
seats.”

Wheat Quota Boosted 15 percent 
For Hansford County Area

Secretary of Agriculture Orvi
lle Freeman increased the 1967 
national wheat acreage allotment 
15 percent or 89 million acres, 

nturv building, and must have Monday to a total of 68.2 million 
1TH THEM AT THIS TIME the acres.
75 f( r work books, supplies. | With the 7.7 million acre in c r e a s e
* Grades 5-8 will go to the Grade of May 7 the allotment for 1967 
kool auditoiium for registration.' is now luG million acres greater 
Allen Alford. Elementary Prin- than for 1966 crop year.

I expects to registci around Experts are afraid that the lar-
mintents in grades 1-4. gest famine in modern history is

Janies Penilergrnft, Grade SchnnlJ ln the making, with many coun- 
inripal. will register ovei 4001 tries who depend on Uncle Sain 
dents in grades 5-8. This is an for food, literally starving if we 

-rease which is anticipated over do not sell them wheat. Also corn 
-'t M-ar’s enrollment. - -- -
HIGH SCHOOL students will 
lister Thursday May 25.
Kenneth McKay, High school 

hirvcipal urges all new students 
heve moved into the district,

1 are not or. the census, to 
to the High school any time 
now to the 26 and make out 

"ir schedules.
[Aug 25, from 8 a.m. to 9:30 
fW STUDENTS will register, 
from 10 am . to 11 all Seniors 
J  report to the auditorium f jr  

fifing and registration, 
from 11:15 to 12:15 Juniors will 
Sister. All high school students 
ill report to the auditorium, 
from 1-2 p.m. Sophomores, and 

75 to 3:15, Freshmen 
Mr. McKay says they expect 
f reshmen, 83 Sophomores. 81 

n|ors and 73 Seniors to register 
Yug. 25. This tndulcs stud • 

h who have filled out sehcdul- 
and does not include new 

dents.

Man
Thais Cool I

Although rain has not been so 
much in the news for Hansfordiles 
this past week, the cool weather 
has really been welcome. And 
man, it has been COOL ( for 
August . The week resulted in 
.39 inches of rain, and cloudy- 
weather, with no need for air 
conditioners.

This hrs been a very welcome 
change from the record break
ing temperatures during July.

The official weather recorded

Prec.

University this fall where he will An'tcrson- ^  s^ .c° 1', c f‘? ' , scle’etion, in 1945, Walt Schlinkman.be a sophmere.

Two Injured 
In Car Wreck

The new Spearman store will be 
located at 218 Main street. It is 
scheduled to open August 18.

A ribbon-cutting ceremony will 
take place Thursday Aug 18 at 
9 a m. Mrs. Pre:,nell -said today.

Mr. Presnell said hours of the 
new agency will conform wi'h 
those of other businesses in the ' 
city.

All families living in Spearman Eddie Poe and Lloyd McCue rec- 
and the surrounding area art- cor- i eived cuts and oruises. broken 
dially invited to attend the three I ribs ana b;d facial lacerations 
day Grand Opening August 18. when their car hit an embunk- 
Friday the 19th and Saturday the ment and rolled over several times 
20. The men are farm laborers.

Two Gruver, Texas men were 
placed in Hansford Hospital Mon
day evening as result of a one car 
accident South of Morse.

and grain sorghums are at an all- 
time low.

The local ASC office has now 
begun their offical work of advis
ing farmers of the increased allot- i 
inent for wheat, but all allotments 
will be 30 per cent over last year 
on wheat.

Spoted rains in the Hansford 
county area over the week-end 
have battered wheat-planting pro- i 
.-.poets and many farmers will un
doubtedly begin planting wheat 
in the near future: although many 
fit4ds need another rain to insure 
a good kill of volunteei wheat, as 
well as getting a good stand on 
newly planted wheat.

The new 30 per cent in the 
wheat quota for this county, will , 
boost the countys income just about l 
30 per cent on the winter wheat 
f-rop. plus 30 per cent increase ir. ! 
wheat pasture for cattle.

With any' kind of good breaks 
in the weather, Hansford County 
faces the brightest income Irom a 
winter crop, in the history of the 
county!

assigned lockers and issuer 
ks as they are registered 

'G. 26 (Friday) will he user 
work out any problems o 
Tlules, etc., whirh student: 

encounter at registration.

for the past week by
Cates is as follows:

date hi low
Aug. 2 95 69
Aug. 3 90 61
Aug. 4 89 66
Aug. 5 90 64
Aug. 6 96 64
Aug. 7 84 60
Aug. 8 85 59

BOBBY BOMAR 
BURNED SAT.
BY BUTANE
Bobby Botnar, 16 year old son 

of Mr and Mrs. James Bomar, 
received 1st and 2 nd degree bums 
on his face and arms Saturday 
Aug. 6 when the hose he was 
using to fill a tractor with but
ane caught fire.

He has been in Hansford hosp
ital several days this week being 
treated.

rail Monday as thairmen from 
the 30 couity district met to choose 
a man to replace Walter Rogers 
who last we»k announced his 
decision to retire.

Miller will be opposed cn the 
ballot by Bob Price. Republican. 
He received 17 votes from the 30 

j county thairmen. Bob Price has 
been campaigning for three months, 
but Miller said he felt “we are 

j going to send a Democratic cong
ressman to Congress in Nf vember.” 

James P. I.inn. of Spearman, 
had announced a* a candidate for 
the post last week. The popular 
Attorney was (he nominee for 

a pro Hansford county.
District Judge M ix Boyer of

latest
Chicago

Donny

Spraying Of 
Crops To Be 
Voluntary » tr

A voluntary program by farm
ers to use in»ect sprays for milo 
crops will not damage broad- 
leaf plants was discussed Monday 
by the Hansford County Com
missioners.

Heavy damage to are cotton 
soybean and ctstoi bean crops

aiso was headed toward 
career with the Green Bay Packers.

Parrcllels involving Anderson A Fcrrvtcr. was nominated by Lip- 
Schlinkman have been many. Both 1 scomh County
c:-mc to Texas Tech from Texas J  W (Buck) Buchanan a for- . . .  . __. . . . .
P.inhandle towns. Anderson's homr mer Spearmen man. was nominated u! r„"_, j
of Stinn.-'t is only 31 miles front bv Mocre Countv. f

A voluntary
type of spray that will not drift 
would prevent enforcement of a 
herbicide law. a spokesman for 
the commissioners said.

The law requires that a farmer 
who sprays must get a permit 
and pay 10 cents an acre lor 
the area that is sprayed.

Dumas, Schlinkman’s home.
Together they own virtually 

every Tech rushing record 
When Anderson set a one-season 
mark of 966 yards, n 1964 he broke 
a mark established by Schlinkman 
20 years earlier.

Both were No. 1 draft choices 
of the same pro club. Green Bay, 
with a year’s eligibility remaining, 
current employer, 
that last season with Texas Tech 

If Schlinkman had had his way.

Will D Davis J r .  c f  Austin. ’  voluntary program to use a
chairman of the State Democratic 
Executive committee, called the 
committee into session and heard j 
various counties nominate nine l 
candidates. All with-drew after

Garland Head 
Hospitalized

Garland Head is expected to he " le" din« a spray that doesn’t

The letters already have been 
mailed to county farmers recom-

re'.eased from Northwest Hospital, drift-

Bob Cator Presented AVMA Award

Mrs. R. E. Vaughn and Connie 
Ann left here for Bowie. Mary- 

.15 land this week after a visit with 
.08 Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Vaughn.

Robert L. Cator Jr . of Sunray 
Texas was presented the AVMA 
Auxiliary Award at the Honors 
Convocation of the College of 
Veterinary Medicine, Texas A&M 
University, July 2̂9. This award is 
made to the studf-nt in the pro
fessional curriculum who has made 
special contributions which advance 
the prestige of the College of Vet
erinary Medicine on the carflpus 
of Texas A&M University. Dean 
A. A. Price ol AAM's College of 
Veterinary Medicine, on the left, 
makes the presentation.

Cator is a graduate of Sunray 
High School and earned the B S. 
degree in Veterinary Science with 
Honors at Texas A&M University. 
He is a member of Piu Zeta, Phi

Kappa Phi and Gamma Sigma 
Delta, honorary scholastic fratern
ities. He was elected to Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Univer
sities in 1965. He has served on the 
Council of the Student Chapter of 
the AVMA and is now president 
of that organization. He is a mem
ber of the Student-Faculty Rela
tions Cnmmittie and has been

however, the parallels would have Amarillo, today, after being hos- 
ceased with Anderson's final game, pitalized two days.
Schlink wanted Andersor. to fore- Ga.lund was playing hall Sunday 
go a Pnker candidate and sign with the (rest of the kids) at a 
with Houston, holder of the AFL family reunion in Miami, when 

■ draft rights--and Schlinkman's he fell into a brick fireplace and 
' current mployer. shattered his knee cap.

The game matching the AA-Stars He entered the hospital Mrmdav 
was played Friday night, Aug. 5. He will be or. crutches about a 
in Chicago. I week.

Historical Placemats Of County 
Designed By Mrs. Gwenfred Lackey

The Hansford County Historical the absence of president. Tom 
Survey Committee met recently ! Jones, the meeting was presided 
in the County Judge's office. In j over by Mrs. Bob Archer.

The Hansford County place- 
mats were shown and accepted. 
These lovely mats were drawn 
by our own Gwenfred Lackey. 
They depict the historical sights 
as well as the location of towns, 
creeks and roads with the com
plete history of Haftsford County 
on the reverse side.

MLS Degree To 
Marva S. Delk

Miss Marva S. Delk was among 
the 829 University of Oklahoma 
students to receive degrees in 
ceremonies Sunday August 7 in 
Oklahoma Memorjal Stadium.

Miss Delk. who received her 
Master of Library Science degree. 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Irvin Delk of 1016 S. Haney, Spe
arman

Dr. George L. Cross. OU presi
dent, conferred the degrees. Ht 
war assisted by deans of the vari
ous colleges.

The graduates included 86 stud
ents receiving doctoral deereos. 12 
the Juris Doctor degree. 1 the

active on the staff of the South-, Bache|or of LaXVS degree and 331 
western \ eterinarian. student* receiving Masters* deg-

As a Distinguished Student. Cator | rpcs 
has maintained a high scholastic 
record along with student activit
ies He now resides with his wife. Fran Vernon of Denver. Colo-
Joy Lane at 4009 Tanglewood, rado has been here visiting her 
Bryan. Texas. He will receive the parents. Mr. and Mrs H. J . Ver 
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine, non on her return from Loui 
Degree on August 5, 1966. 1 ville. Kentucky.

A number of these were distri
buted by the Rolling Plains Mule ; 
Train on their trip to Dodge City I 
If anyone is interested in pur- I 
chasing any of these placemats, j 
they may contact Judge Lee.

Another Civil War grave mark- j 
er has arrived, that nf W. A 
Burran and it will be placed in 
the Hansford Cemetary.

The history of Spearman and 
of Hansford Cemetery were
chosen as the next two projects 
to be taken up by the committee 

Present at this meeting were 
ludge l^e. Gerty Archer. Verna

Population 
Signs To Be 
Erected Soon

Two men from the Texas High
way department met with the City 
counsclmen. Monday evening ta 
give theii final report on the tra
ffic situation at the intersections 
of highway 15. Kenneth street, and 
the Gruvei highway. Several mon
ths ago the City of Spearman ask 
for an investigation on the inter
section to see if it would warrant 
a traffic light.

The report from Smith and 
Moss Monday evening showed that 
the amount of traffic did not 
warrant a signal light.

New population signs will go 
up soon at the entrance to the city 
limits of Spearman New signs have 
not been erected since 1960. The 
board estimates the number of 
residents to be around 4800 now.

Coroporation Court Judge rep
orted 33 cases handled in City 
court in July. Tout fines collected 
amounted to $304.00.

The Police report showed 22 tra
ffic tickets issued during July. 
Eight drunks were handled, 2 DWI,
1 affray, 1 AWOL. 1 illegal entry,
2 thefts which amounted to $38.00.

No fires were reported for July.
The new city patrolman. H. L

McFarlin, was appointed a* Fir* 
Marshal

The Tolice department of th* 
City of Spearman will soon b*

ail Keim. Gwenfred Lackey, housed in new quarters. As soon 
Grace Lyon and Clementine Ren aE the move can he made, th* 
ier The next meeting will be P o iic  offices will be transferred 
August 26 at the usual time and ( to the apartment room* at the rear 
Place. of th# City HaU. ____________»



N O  PURCHASE NEC ESSARY! 
G E T  O N E  FREE CARD A N D  
"L U C K Y  B IN G O "  NU M B ER  
TICKET EACH TIM E Y O U  
VISIT IDEAL!
Gam e open to adults only.

7#Y  YOi/R

58,272 WINNERS
WIN $1 CASH

PIUS A WEEKLY SWEEPSTAKES P tIZ E  .

G .E . PO R TAB LE C O LO R T -V
TREE SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY BLANK 

WITH EVERT "lU CKYO IN G O ' TICKETWIN MERCHANDISE

WIN GIFT STAMPS
'mm w~ »l »  -
>*«>•!» In $1 00

D ouble Y o u r Chancosi
Each punch-out d<«c teparatot to re. 
*«al TWO number* . .  . TWO rnoca 
chance* to win on every vi*it to Ideall 
Employee* of Ideal and theit immedt- 
ale familie* are ineligible to play!

CASH
R EA D Y  T O  H E A T  A N D  SERVE

FULL SHANK 
PORTION

6  TO 8-lb Average

FULL BUTT 
PORTION
9 To 7-lb. AveiageCOME IN AND SEE THE 

VALUES! SAVE A PRETTY 
PENNY AT YOUR 
FAVORITE IDEAL!

4 ™ .
Pkgs. 1

m e a d o w d a l e  f r o z e n  slic ed

Strawberries
BIG TOMATO FLAVOR

Hunt's Catsup

SWIET S PREMIUM
SLICED BACON

1-Lb. A  ACenter Ham Roast Avi 

Rib Pork Chops B a rb .cu .

Country Spareribs l”»  
Rotisserie Roast “  
Boneless Rump Roast 
Patio Roasts!
Family Steak

B A R S
SKINLESS FRANKS

1 -Lb. P A .MRS. TUCKER'S

BY THE PIECE
BAR-S BOLOGNA

WHITE OR COLORS

Delsey Tissue
r eg u l a r  s iz e , p r in t e d

I Kleenex Towel;
GORTON’S BREAOEO
FISH STICKS

a t 69c
Swifts Proten 
Mature Beef

Price* effective 
tbiu Sat Aug. 
11, 1966.
lim it rightl 
reserved. RED POTATOESDUNCAN HINES LAYER VARIETIES 

MIX OR 
MATCH <

I0EAL ASSOBtEO FLAVORS

TASTY ICf CREAM

COLORADO ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 

VINE-RIPENED TOMATOES 2
RADISHES c, GR. ONIONS 3

BOLD ACCENTS FOR YOUR HOME!................
Enjoy high-ttyle decorator detignt in theio
Vividly beautiful area rug* . . .  So pluth, to com- $ 5 .0 0
fortablr underfoot-you’d eicept them to cotl VALUE *D

DEL MONTE SLICEO OR HALVES

CLING PEACHES
4 £» *1.00

CREAM OF TOMATO

FAMOUS

KRAFT VELVEETAHFINZ
BEAUTIFUL
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Cluck Family Rents Two Pullmans 
To California For Annual Reunion

7
When the family of Mrs. Homer 

Cluck, prominent ranchers and 
farmers in the Gruver-Spearman. 
Tex., area, leaves for its family 
reunion at Newport Beach. Calif.. 
August 10. its got to be the largest 
mass movement of filial devotion 
this summer

Fifty-two sons, daughters, inlaws 
grandchildxVn and. great-grand
children. led by Mrs Cluck, will 
occupy two special Pullman cars 
on the Santa Fe s SAN FRANC ISO 
CHIEF, leaving Amarillo at 10 35 
am  that day.

According to Dr. D E. Hackley 
Of Spearman, a son-in-law. who 
wffl act as escort for the group, 
this is the first time the family 
has wandered so far from home 
For the past seven years Dr. 
Hackley said, the annual reunion 
has been held at Altus. Okla.

“This year we thought we'd go 
visit the other side of the family ” 
He was referring to “the David
sons” whose number attending the 
reunion will swell the total to 
more than 100.

with festivities starting with a rev 
eption the evening of August 11, 
followed by a dinner-dance har
bor cruise, a major league base
ball game, a visit to Disneyland 
and a trip to the races 

| ‘i t  should be a lot of fun,' Dr. 
Hackley said. "We've been w-orking 
on the arrangements sir.ee last 
fa ll”

The group is scheduled to return 
to Amarillo aboard their special 
Pullmans at 6:20 p m , August IS

News

From

The

Pioneer

Manor
Maudie Henderson and Bob Carp i 

were among the many visitors at 
Pioneer Manor last week. They j 
called on Mrs. Effit Jarvis and 
John Jasper

Mrs. Ruth Dadson of Perryton ( 
Visited with Mrs. Myrtle Johnson

Other Perryton vsitors were Bob 
Alexander and Paul Miller who 
Visited with Mr. D. C. Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leather-man also called 
On him.

Mrs. Charlotte Vender burg visits 
often with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs A W. Mobley.

Sadie Coppock and Alice Kelly 
from Borger visited with Bill Cop
pock Another visitor of Bill’s was 
Dean Lieb.

A basket of fruit was brought to 
patients in the Manor from the 
Sea wright Circle of the First Bap
tist Church

The Vacation Bible School boys 
and girls of Primary 3 of the First 
Baptist Church brought a box of 
fruit to Manor residents.

Tommy Jarvis and family \ isit- 
ed with his grandmother Mrs. 
Effie Jervis.

Mr and Mrs Don Reynold, of 
Perryton visited Sunday with Bob 
Reynolds.

HOLT NEWS
‘ Food for Thought Many of us 

carry our burden, to the Lord, 
then because of doubt, make the 
mistake of carrying them away "

Mrs Gerald Gray of Ulyses. 
Kansas. Mr. arid Mrs Owen Pen 
dergraft were Tuesday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Ottaway of Tyrone. Okla.

Mr and Mrs Nolan Holt attend
ed a funeral of her Uncle Friday. 
August 5. in Mangum Okla. Dod
son Thompson was 58 year* old. 
He had a heart attack while 
vacationing at Lake City. Colo.

Mr and Mrs James Beck and 
Donnis of Enid were Saturday 
nlte guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Gaines and family. Sun
day the Beck's and Mr and Mrs. 
Owen Pendergraft left for a 
two week vacation, visiting and 
sight seeing in California.

Mr and Mrs Bill Frederick of 
Houston have been visiting their 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Mike Holt

Mrs Bertha Jenkins was week
end guest of her daughter, Mr 
and Mrs Bob Levebaugh of 
Claude.

Mr and Mrs. Gale Webster 
and Beverly of Dayton. Ohio are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs T. I. Harbour and other
relatives

Mr and Mrs. Johnie Patterson 
and daughter of Anchorage 
Alaska have been visiting, Mr 
and Mrs. Pete Cator of Morse. 
Mr and Mrs Medlin Patterson 
and other relatives. The Patter
son's will spend a couple of years 
in Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sloan of 
Dumas were Saturday nite guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Harbour and family

Mr. and Mrs Travis Reger 
and family have been vacation
ing at Buena Vista, Colorado.

HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Methodist Youth 
On Camp Trip

The Senior MYF young people 
of the First Methodist dhurch left 
Tuesday for a three day camp 
out in Cimmeron Canyon 

Those going were Lloyd Mc- 
Whirter. Donna Own bey, Donna 
Seymour, Jan Trindle. Connie 
Trmdje. Larry Williams, Terry 
Hudson Toni Hudson. Stan Hud 
son D'dee Collard. Randy Col- 
lard Thel Daniel. Kay Reed. Don 
nald Howerter, Leslie Crooks. 
Steve Crooks. Robby Crooks. 
Penny Sanders, Sue Sloan, Tom 
Gibner, Barbara Kitchens, and 
Lisa Curry. Conselors were Mr 
and Mrs. George Collard Perry 
Course* and Rev Daniel.

The group will camp out 1ft 
tents with everyone bringing bed 
rolls and cooking over the open 
camp fire. They will have dis
cussion groups and singing each 
night around the camp fire.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Patterson. 
Shelia. Amy Renner, and Mi and i 
Mrs Jimmy Kirkland attended th e ' 
production "Texas" Sunday niglit j 

The three-day sojourn in aoutn- j 
*rn California will be crowded,

PATIENTS NOW IN HOSPITAL 
Ray Oliver, Bobby Bomer, Kenn
eth Pope. Gordon Parrish, Linda 
Lieb and son, Jimmie Davis, Jeff 
Countiss. Mary Miesner, Ann Sin
clair, R. D. Stephenson Sr. Grace 
Gamble, Marshal Cator. Lloyd 
McCune, Eddy Poe, Imogene Mach, 
Charles Mitchell, Kate Gray, 
Phyllis Cook.
DISMISSALS: Mary Hornsby. Alv
in Cook, Juanita Tucker and son. 
Tennie Eledge. Joan Stewart, Mona 
Bvnum. Ro'-ort Brown, Ann Lack
ey, Linda Umphresi and son. Wal
ter Spoonemore, J. B. Reynolds. 
Louie Bayless, Aimeta Krische 
and daughter, Bertha Bacon, Den
ise F ui gson.
BABIES:

Mr. and Mrs. Gu.'.delupe Garcia 
are the parents of a new baby 
boy. bom at 1 28 p.m., Aug. 3
weighing 6 lbs. 3 1/4 oxs.

Mr. and Mrs. James U.nphress 
arc the parents of a new baby 
boy, born st 8:12 pm., Aug. 2,
weighing 7 lbs. 8 1/4 oza. They 
named Vim Dirksen Lee

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Lieb of Sti
nnett are the parents of a baby
bov bom at 10-08 p.m. Aug. 4,
weighing 7 lbs 9 1/4 oxs. Named 
James Earnest.

Mr and Mrs. Godfrey Friache of 
Gruver are the parents of a new 
baby girl. Lorn at 10:40 a.m. Aug. 
5. weighing • lbs 3 oxs Named 
Donna Lynn.

Shower Honors Gloria Ricketts, 
Bride Elect of Larry Ed Beck

Mlaa Gloria Ricketts, the fian
cee of Larry Ed Beck, was honored 
at a shower Thursday, August 4 
in the hospitality room of the Firat 
State Bank.

Sharing hostess duties with her 
were Mesdames T. C Kitchens, 
Jun Earnat, Norman Brack. Don 
Schmehr, Charles Beck, Melvin 
Floyd, Jimmy Hester, Jack Whit
son, Harold Shaver, Jim Walker, 
Leniel Ooff, Granville Boyd, Mar
vin Kunkle, G. R. Kilgore, A. R. 
Witcher, Miss Sandra Kitchens, 
Mias Donna Boyd, Miss Vickie 
Kunkle, Miss Margot Kilgore. Miss 
Kate Kilgore, Miss Carol Simm
ons. and Miss Mae Bell Witcher

Guests were received by Miss 
Ricketts, her mother Mrs Allen 
Rickets, and the mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, Mrs. Vel
ma Beck.

The honoree was Dresented with 
a corsage of white Clamelia tired 
in yellow, while the mothers were 
presented with white carnations, 
tired in yellow

The table where guests were 
registered wss centered with an 
arrangement of vellow and white 
daaies. Miss Donna Boyd registered 
the guests from a white brides 
book.

Guests were served from a table 
which carried out the bride's colors 
of yellow and white, focused on

the centerpiece of carnations and 
summer flowers in those colors. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used Miss Margot Kilgore 
and Miss Mao Bell Witcher assisted 
by Miss Carol Simmons presided 
at the serving table.

Miss Ricketts was assisted in 
opening her gifts by Miss Sandra 
Kitchens. ,

Guests called from seven thirty 
to nine o'clock.

Mr«. Jerry Taylor of Amarillo 
visited lr.st week with Bette ind 
Jimmy Brown white Mr. and Mrs. 
G I. Brown were awry on vacation

Several families spent last weel. 
cemping and sight seeing in and 
around Red River. Those enjoying 
the vacation were. Mr. rnd Mrs. 
Bob Hohertx and family, Mr. nnd 
Mrs Bill West i nd family, Mr and 
Mrs. Jr . Lusbv rnd family, and 
Mr and Mrs James Laird and 
family. *

Mrs R E. Lee, Mrs Gwenfred 
Lackey, Mrs. John Berry, ana Mrs 
Louis Brooks of Boise City, visit
ed in Colorado Springs over the 
week-end While there they att
ended the Laberace Shew at Inter
nationa! Threatre.

Mrs. Larry Roberts 
nee Sue Salsman
In an eight o’clock ceremony 

performed August 1, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Salsman 
of Spearman, their daughter, Sue, 
became the bride of Larry Wayne 
Roberts. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Roerts of Spearman.

Charles Milner. Church of Christ 
Minister, read the double rir.g 
wedding vows. The wedding party 
stood before a background of white 
gladioli and spider mums in white 
baskets.

' K.vthic Salsman served her sister
ac Maid of honor. Best Man was 
Glynn Pattison.

Given in marrisge by her father, 
the bride wore a street length dress 
fasnioned from wthie nylor. lace 
over white taffeta. The dress was | 
styled with princess lines and had 
a detachable train which ended at 
the hem-line. Her shoulder length 
veil of white illusion and a cascade 
Imuquet of white roses completed 
the bride’s wedding ensemble.

The dress which hei attendant 
wore was a fined shift of white 
nylon lace over blue taffeta. The 
Maid of honor also wore a white 
hat, white gloves and carried white 
roses.

The mother of the bride wl.s 
attired in n blue drers. The mot
her of the groom wore a pink dress 
Both ladies had white aceessiries

At the reception, which immed
iately followed the ceremony, Nan
cy Ltchner presided at the serving 
table. The table was draped with 
an imported white damask cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of white gladioli, blue carnations 
ar.d white murns. The thiee-iired 
wedding confection carried out the 
bride's chosen colors of blue ar.d 
white. It was iced in white and 
decorated with blue roses with 
a bridal couple at the peak Cry
stal and silver serving pieces com
pleted the table appointments.

Out-of-town guests present at 
the wedding included Mr. and Mrs

Don Lechner of Sunray and Etta
Henry of Kansas City.

The bride is a 1965 graduate of 
Sunray High School. The groom 
is a 1966 graduate of Spearman 
High School. The couple will be 
at home in Spearman until fall, 
when he will attend Lubbock Chri
stian College.

The Way I V It!
"EVERYTHING IN JESU S"

This will lie my last article for 
you. I’ve enjoyed putting in each 
week’s paper for the last 8 years 
some thoughts which I hope have 
stimulated you. Should any of you 
care to keep in contact with me 
simply write Yorktown, Texas 
78164.

"For me to live is Christ.” (Phi- 
lippians 1:21). In Jesus I find eve
rything. But 1 must find it only in 
Jesus. Sometimes I see hew mean 
and negative I am inside. I see 
whet 1 have done against God and 
my loved ones. I go to Jesus for 
cleansing and release:
"I lay my sins on Jesus,
The spotless Lamb of God:
He bears them all, and frees Us 
From the accursed load.
I bring my guilt to Jesus,
To wash my crimson stains 
White in His blood most precious. 
Till not a spot remains.”
“I lay my wants on Jesus;

All fullness dwells In Hlny "**••
He heals all my diseases, ” 
He does my soul redeem’. * *  
I lay my griefs on Jesus, f  i 
My burdens and my cares: V 
He from them all releases*
He all my sorrows hares."

Then there is a longing m m 
heart because of these woi,d.rf.,i 
gifts of the Lord: dWfal
"I long to be like Jesus,

Meek, loving, lowly, mild: - h  
I long to be like Jesus, i m  
The Father's holy Child.
1 long to be wnh Jesus, '** 
Amid the heav'nly throng 
To sing with saints His praise* 
To learn the angels song ’ (Honsr)

So many of you have come to 
this Savior Jesus. Others still are 
lost in being busy, calling yo„r 
god pleasure, or money or cattle 
etc. Seek the Lord while He may 
be found, call upon Him while He 
is near. Nor greater peace and 
joy will you find anywhere than 
in serving the Savior who ha* 
served you on the cross.

If you lay your sins on Je„u 
and allow His Holy Spirit to work 
in vour heart, then together with 
all other believers we will gather 
in heaven. What joy will then be 
ours —  thanks to Jesus! Amea

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Forrest li*t 
week was his son. Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Forrest and family of 
Fullerton, California.
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IT 'S  e a s y  t o
'BUY-SELL-RENT-

M R E IF M W tT H

ANTHONY  
i ELECTRIC

„  Industrial, Commercial and 
Uou*e Wiring 
„  Heating 4  Air Conditioning 

wholesale Light fixtures and 
■mail appliances

INSURED 4  BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY
Plains Shopping 

— Center — 
Phone 659-2441 
— Spearman —

SERVICES WANTED

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snider

Canyon, Texas
L.fe, Hospital A,H. 

Junior Accident

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.
tegular Communication 
tnd. and 4th Monday 

o f aach Month

Rirhard L  Caines W. M. 
Carll Batton, Sacy.

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral fHome

and •

Flower Shop
Day—Night Phona 65*2212 

Spearman, Taxas

Everett E. Greene
Agency

rs. — R tal Estate

tei * -  lo a n "

u — Insurance V

Phona 659 2587—Box 149 
Spaarman, Taxas

Animal Hospital
AND CLINIC

Bouthwsat of Spaarman 
Phona 659-2100 

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p m.

EX CEPT SATURDAY 
H B. RINKER, D. V. M-

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

No. 16 S. W. Court St. 
Phona 659-2622 

Spaarman, T e n *

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Ail 
Conditioning

Phona 659-2441 
. .  Phona 659 2721

Gordon Cummings

f r r e  r e m o v a l  o f
DEAD STOCK

AMARILLO RENDERING CO.
Call 059-2194 in Spearman 

DI 99211 in Amarillo Collect 
No. 21 rtn-c

Louis Schnell 
Electric

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING

HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLATION AND 
R E P A I R S

208 Hancock Straat 
Phona 659 3433 

Spaarman
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Demonstrator wanted. Earn up to 
$50 per week. Part time, 3 or 4 
evenings a week from 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.in. Samples furnished. Must 
have car. No delivering. For more- 
information write 
Plaque Party Plant 1438 NE 23rd 
Oklahoma, City Oklahoma

29-10TP

$400.00 monthly possible - -  Home 
typing. Full or part time. Write 
for details. B 4  B Enterpriser. P O 
Box 1% AAB. Holcomb, Mo. 63852. 
_____________  36-2TP

HELP WANTED START A RAW- 
LEIGH BUSINESS. Real opportun
ity now for permanent, profitable 
work in Sherman Co. oi N. Moore 
Co. See M. T. Brown, Box 385, 
Spearman, Or write Rawleigh TXP 
30 29 Memphis, Tenn.

HELP WANTED .  . . SUPPLE
MENT YOUR INCOME. 98 y?ar 
old National advertised concern has 
opening in Spearman. No invest
ment necessary. Write P. O. Box 
2447, Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

The John Longley family enjoy
ed a nice Sunday together tor the 
first time in 14 years, that they 
lu.d all been togethei Those who 
enjoyed the Sunday dinner and the 
evening cook out were: Mr. anil 
Mrs John longley, Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bailey and Bruce, Mr. 

nd Mrs. Kenneth Longley and 
Geneva, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Longley and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Clifton Longley and son Mr. and 
Mrs. John Longley Jr  and family, 
of Lincoln Ark.. Mr. and Mr 
Harold Stone, ,.r>d Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Collins also of Lincoln, 
Aik.

Mrs. Cecil Rains, the former 
Cheryl Locke, is here staying with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs I.airH 
Locke while her husband is stn- 
tioned at Fort Polk with the U .t. 
Army.

Mr.# and Mrs John Crawford 
returned Monday from a short visit 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. C H. Thompson spent the 
week-end in Booker visiting her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thomp
son.

CLASSIFIKD ADV. RATES 
EFFECTIVE MAY L 1964.

( lassified ads 4 rents per word 
fur each insertion with Minimum 
charge ol 60 rents. Minimum 
of 75c for classified ads that are 
charged. Blind arts, double rates.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Head 
and family were in McLean 
August 7 to attend Mrs. Head’s 
family reunion. It was held in 
the city park with approximately 
60 people attending

Word was received in the horm 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H Thompson 
this week that his sister's grand 
son was killed in a pickup acci
dent. Roy Roland. 13- was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clots Roland 
of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Janzen 
and family were in Missouri and 
Arkansas for a week’s vacation 
sightseeing last week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. & 
Mrs. Buck Tucker for a week 
is her brother, Mark Kirby of 
Orlando. Oklahoma.

Mrs. J . B. Kemper and Lana 
visited in Erick, Okla. for a family 
reunion Sunday.

Visiting recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Tracey were 
Mr. end Mrs. Curtis Calder and 
her children of New York Citv.

Friday is the last dav for 303 bov- and girls who have been attending Vacation 
Bible school at the First Baotist. Pictured above is a group from the Intermediate 
dept: Wesley Brown, Randy Day. Darrell Tope, Carol Gray Betty Mathis. Debra 
Thomas and Donna Byid.

Athletic Calendar Lists 
Important August Dates

in f V
:-t Y / i

09
kti
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Service & Repair
— Typewriters
— Adding mach.
— Calculators

all types business 
machines. Pick up 
and delivery at

Spearman Reporter 
Ph. 659-3434

ROSS’ CATERING SERVICE: Sup- 
|H-rs, Luncheons, teas, childrens 
parties. Phone 659-3237.

21-RTN

FOR SALE

FOR SALE. . 19 Ft Khns Kraft
Cruiser, Bunks, cooking, toilet I 
Plastic dishes. Life Preserver**.; 
Two 12 Gal. Gas tanks. 75 HT 
motor. Heavy, shop made Trailer! 
has 8 ply tires. Earl Chitwood. 
1009 Kentucky Res. PR 40133. 
Office Dr. 4 2644. Amarillo.

19-NC

FOR SALE: Tracts for sale,
joining Spearman, with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford, 
Box 96. No. 36 RTNC

FOR SALE OR RENT.Coffe Shop 
at 28 S. Haney St. Spearman Equi
pped. Clean. See Sybil Miller, 
phone 659-3434 or 2338.

FOR SALE -  Small Equity- 3 
Bedroom home. Newly redecorated. 
Large fenced yard. Located 109 
W 12th st O. L. Johnston 659-2944

35-3tp

FOR SALE . . .10 Ft. Hot Point 
refrigerator. 707 Lee Drive, or 
cell 659-2318. 35-rtn

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FRAME 
MOLDING

We frame any sue picture, or 
painting. C & B Studio Spearman.

34-rUic

FOR SALE . . Dave Hand’s Lot 
in Crawford addition. 100x300. 
Fenced. Feed House, etc. Call 659- 
2703 35-4tp

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and up
holstery cleaner Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Spearman Hardware

FOR SALE 2 Bedroom home. 4 
year 10 month pay off Within 1
block of Elementary school. See 
at 619 S. Evans. 37-RTN

FOR SALE . . . two 18x24 houses 
to be moved. Good construction. 
Ideal for tennant houses or apart
ment* Two baths each bldg. Make 
offer. Cactus Motel, Borger, Tex.

37-3TC

HOUSE for sale, rent or trade. 
21C N. Snider Inquire: 659-2426. 
H. W. Overall

37-1TC

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apart

ment, 606 S. Bernice, telephone 
659-2652. No. 2 > B t

LEASE A FURNISHED mountain 
cabin for year at a time. North of 
Monument Lake. $190.00 and $160̂ 00 
Ruth West, Weston, Colo. Box 77.

3t>-3TP

LOST AND FOUND
LOST . . . Ladies wrist watch. Lost 
in front of Post office. Reward 
offered. Call 2913 _  37-2tc

• Vacationing in Galveston 
i are Mr. anu Mrs. 'Robi 
! iihd Bonita. * .

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hackett ol 
> San Diego, California are visfmg
| tins week in the Bill Jqji|s«'rt
I hotiM. Also here over the week
I end was Mi Gene Johnson.

Head Coach George Wright lived I FIRST DAY of footboll practb , S u n 1 v dinner juests at ^he 
several .mportant dates in August will he- Augu.,: 15 at 7 . Or Anson Ward home in Gcuver WtW
for parents and football prospects September 9 the Lynx plr.y Sun- Rev and Mrs. Robert Cordes awi
Summer is aln.o*t over, vacations r >̂ a* Spearman in the first game family.

Etson. I . .are coming to an end. and school | °f 
v ill bei in in a few short week-.

AUGUST 11. at 7 "'A in the high 
school auditorium thca-e will lx- a 
viy important mfetini for parent.- 
•t nil bov« who plan Jto participate 
in athletic*. At this time coaches 
will be introduced athletic ins
urance discussed. Booster club 
dans made, practice times anno
unced. etc. Forms w ill be pas. c-d 
nit for parents and athletes to -ign. 
These forms include- parent n-.-r- 
oission-to-play forms, medical 
erms, insurance forms ar.d various 
ther important information which 
i needed before a boy can com-

Oslo News
■U91

M end Mrs. Elmo Dahl and 
family had as their guests on Suwrr 
day Mi. and Mrs. Edward Leudg 
of llcokcr, and Mr. and Mrs; J*uy 
imltr and fam.ly of Boise Cat** 

i Oklahoma. .,g
Enjoying the play ‘'Texas" at, thg 

Sunday School and Church r.t xt Amphitheatre in Palo Duro G uy 
Sunday at th*- usual tnn< Thi - von o» Wednesday ni-.-b* were tMD
will lx- Ycuth Sundae at Oslo, and Mrs. J . H. Spivey of Guyir***
with the Church Services heir ; Mrs. James Stcdje and Mr. and

| Mrs D C. Cluck.
Mr. and. Mrs. Cordon Stedje MljJ 

report a very enjoyiUM

John of Clifton. Miss Joan Hoel 
of Dallas „ d Mr. and Mrs Dannv 

lete in athletics. Athletes arc exp-| Riley and Annette of Austin.

conducted by the youth.
Visiting in the O. J. Hoel home 

over the weekend were Mr. and family 
Mrs. Calvert Hoel. Rutbie and vacation and fishing trip at Ckanuu
■ Jo h n  o f  f ' l i f ln t l  TV̂ ' .Tru-n Wru>1 \T. ... I ___

This Primary I group of Bible school students at the First Baptist church is 
finishing up their work which all parent' will view Thursday evening at 7:30. 
One of the 65 teachers who helped with the 2-weefcs school is Mrs. George Wright, 
above. Her pupils are: Dannv Dry. Margie Cage. Terri Don Hinman. Terry Leonard, 
Lucian Torre' and Paul Harris.

FRESH FRUITS
AND-

VEGETABLES
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

AT OUR STAND
IN SPEARMAN

205 S.
RICHARD
Endicolt i

SMITH
Spearman

CHAMBER 
of Commerce 

Newsletter
Everyone wants to pay their 

fair share - everyone, especially 
| Texans, wants to carry their 

part of the load - that is just 
human nature- 

Your Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce is faced with the seri
ous problem of not having enough 
money to operate at 100';  ca 
parity. The Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce budget is le»s than 
the following cities: StephenviOc, 
Dimmitt. Hereford. Graham 
Shamrock. Childress and Quanah 

Within the next few days, let
ters will be mailed from the 
Chamber of Commerce to in
dividual business firms request 
ing that they raise their dues 
to comply with the ‘ fair share’ 
program conducted by most 
Chamber of Commerce.

The job of building a better 
place to live, rear a family and 
do business is up to us now 
Our future generation will judge 
you and I according to how we 
planned for their future.

cted to attend this meeting with 
heir parents.

VUGUST 10th is the date set to 
ssue all fooinall shoes and so-:k.s 

to high school athletes A nev. 
U. I. L. rule allow.- this so tnat 
boys can begin breaking in th‘- 
-hoes on their own. This elimi
nates all the blisters and sore feet 
when practice begins All bovs 
should erme to the “Cracker Box 
G.-m” between 9 and 12 a m. or 
ecm 7 to 6 pjn. tc receive the-, ■ 

shoes.
PHYSICALS will be given at 

the main gym and. dressing room 
?n Saturday August 13 at 8 30 a m 
to 11:30 a.m.

New Mexico, the past week. lt(-a 
Rev. and Mrs. Saugnad jp d  

fa:- ily of Amarillo visited on Syt-j 
urday at the Robert Cordes h«yue. 

T< Collier spent last weekend 
Mrs Ray McCormick and children in Austin, Texas transacting b u i .  
of Mexico, Missouri. ness

Mr. and Mrs. Dewavne TeBeest 
had as the-r guests on Saturday

UI91
• urn

Charles Cates, 12 yeai old son 
A Mr. and Mrs H P. Cates, left 
•Amarillo last Thursday via Jet 
olane for Frederick, Maryland for j 
a visit with his uncle Monroe Hue- | Phone 659-2501 
hanan. This was Charles' first plane \ 
trip, and his first long-distance 
<rek all by himself. He will return 
this week end.

Insurance will brighten your out- I anciallv. See us about a well rou- 
look. alter a fire or accident. You'll rjded insurance orogram that will 
know that you won t be hurt fin- urotect you.

1 ‘ q
JOHN COLLARD, JR.

P .0 . Box 476
Insurance. Real Estate, and Farm Ixtans 

407 Davis St.
S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s M

I s' -  ..

■ an m m m  hmmmjw!

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McClellan 
and family left Wednesday for 
a two week vacation in Washing
ton D. C. While there they will 
attend the Annual Hardware Con
vention, and sight see.

* / f

- - i  ■ ' h *  *■ ^  •’ &  - f e - i  •
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Sitting tight ’til Fall so you can save 
big on a new car? Don’t!

P r e p l a n t  Nitromite to replace the nitrogen this year’s crop 
carried out of the field. Put it down now ahead of planting and it’ll 
go right to work. Nitromite will still be there when you plant —  it 
doesn’t leach out. Get Nitromite in the ground now . . .  and watch 
your profits come up! Spej,m.„ s„ „ r

Spearman. Taxas

Farnsworth Farm Supply* 
Farnsworth, Toxao

Gary Kunda 
Fartilisar. 

Follot. Texas

WITfrOMlTC —■ S h a m ro th 'i fin* btand ©f anhydrout jtnm on i* NifrOKan'

Your Olds Dealer is saying YES on every model!
No need lo waif until Fall for a big buy on a new OlJs.
Big ’elections’ YES. Big trade-ins’ YES. Every O IJ. engineered 
for your greater comfort, safety, and driving satisfaction!
\ ES. Oldsmobile Dealers Have juggled the calendar to bring 
you Year End Savings right now on any Rocket Old*.
See your nearest Olds Dealer-the YES nun who has everything foe you!

s n u in c s  i
S te p o t t  f r o s t

in oRockrt ActUm Car!

TOftOMAOO - NtMCT* tIONT . ITtltlK - rtONTV CtCMTS . cwTLAaa . a-» . *«Tt mvimi - e+i

O L D S  M O  B I L E  • »
••tar t im * t © ca mmm«  rttc acttm  n  u t  vows . r u t .  « j -------------------a t  •WAiirv m a l c w  m m

EXCEL CHEVROLET - OLDS. — 120 Main tt*
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How A t . . .
R. L. McClellan and Sons, Inc.

r ~

4 j2M  t *  I 
i s s  ?

with 
7 plow

lugging power 
100-PLUS H.P.

1 100-plus hp (pto, manufacturer’s
rating)

®  ■  High-torque 451-fnch engine with 
®  famous Case lugging power

Ii Heavy-duty transmission, gears, 
l! shafts and bearings

I Draft-o-matic hitch and remote* 
control hydraulics'

■ Fully-adjustable comfort seat— big, 
uncluttered platform

■ Independent 1000 rpm PTO 
^optional)

See /t How At***
R. L. McClellan and Sons, Inc.

4 A  1T THC SPIARMAN M FO B T M . Hansford County, T o u t
THURSDAY. AUGUST 11, 19*6

Prater Family 
Visits Here

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. (. H. Prater over the week 
end were their children Mr and 
Mrs. Vestal Pratei, Glenna, Mike 
and Morris Jaskula of Gardena 
Calif., Mrs. Fred Mapts, Charlie 
and Jai.et, of Clayton, Mr. and 
Mrs Ivy Prater Ronnie, Rotter and 
Sandy of Romero, Tex., Mr. ar.il 
Mrs. Ronnie Pagett, Reneau and 
Janeau of Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo t Day and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Moyer of Friona Texas. Joe is a 
brother of Mrs. Prater.

Attend Funeral 
Rites In Mangum
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson of 

Spearman attended funeral servi
ces for her brother Dod Thompson 
in Mangum Okla. August 5th.

Mr. Thompson 58 year? old, pass
ed away at Lake City. Colo, on 
August 3 following a heart attack. 
He was there on vacation.

Other relatives from Spearman 
who attended the last rites which 
were held in the Methodist Church 
in Mangum included Mr and Mrs 
Nolan Holt, Mrs Claudine Clark, 
George Ja<k*on and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. McLaughlin.

Another brother of Mrs. Jackson, 
Mr Paul Thompson of Mangum 
was also striken with a heart att
ack two days prior to the death 
of Dod. He remains this week in 
Mangum hospital where physicians 
say his condition is fair.

Friends Enjoy 
Morning Coffee
Mrs. Sada Hoskins, who is en

joying a visit with her daughter 
Mrs. Howard Long and children 
who have just returned from 2
years in Spain, had a coffee for 
her Saturday morning.

Mrs. Oscar Donnell, Mrs. Billy 
Miller. Mrs. Dickie Robinson and 
Mrs. H. P. Cates enjoyed the mor
ning over cups of coffee and visit
ing w;th their friend Mrs. Long.

Janice Sims 
Party Honoree
Janice Sims daughter of Ml 

and Mrs. Earl Sims, was honored 
on her 7th birthday by a surprise 
party given in their home 705 
Gibner Drive.

The group enjoyed playing games 
and opening gifts. Ice cream Cone 
cakes, ice cream, and punch was 
served to all those attending.

Those attending include; Christy 
West. Belinda Tanner, Fajan Mar
tin, Debra, Brenda, and Melisa 
Davis, Randy. Steve and Rod Sims 
the honoree. and the host.

Lutheran League 
Enjoyed Outing
Members of the Faith Lutheran 

League met Sunday evening August 
7 for a Hobo party.

They drove out to the Steele 
Ranch whore everyone assisted in 
making a huge pot of stew Games 
were enjoyed along with Bible 
reading and a song session.

Leaders for this group are Mr. 
and Mr* Russell Welch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Schaefer,

LOW-COST /MIGHT WATCHMAN!

m

/
/

y NITE-:

i  * - 6 ~-. &

BIG A REA  OUTDOOR LIGHTING

Only $4 .00  per month
Mite-lifer's big mercury vapor lighting unit turns cn at dust:
an d  off at daw n automatical!/ .  • ,  provides night-long pro* 
lection from prow lers. Nite-Liter gives any place of business 
e  dressy nighttime look, and makes after-dark w ork easier an d  
safer. It's idea! fo r lighting drive-in businesses, farm y a rd s , 
parking lots, private streets, storage yards and recreation areas* 
T h e  $ 4 .00  m onthly charge includes installation on a tall w ooden  
pole, maintenance, lamp replacement and the electricity used# 
Cell our office soon for your Mite-Liter#

BBHUinmiTY pum if? sfkwibf
f  your UoQfria Uqht & Power Company

S I M S

Pastry Decorated 
For Club Members

The Jonquil Flower Club met 
August 5 in the home of Mrs. 
Everett Tracy.

Mrs. Archer presided during the 
business session. Specimens were 
brought by Mrs. Hutchison and 
Mrs. Hack ley.

The program on cake decorating 
was given by Mrs. Carter Craw
ford Mrs. Crawford gave a dem
onstration on how she decorates 
her cakes. This cake was won by 
Mrs. Hutchison in a drawing. Mrs. 
Crawford started cake decorating 
as a hobby fot her family, but 
later it developed into a busi
ness. for she makes them for all 
kinds of occasions.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Herb Butt, J  R. Keim, 
Din H.ckley Dill Massie, Fete 
Fisher, Carl Archer, Louene Hut
chison, Garland Head, Bert She
ppard and Ernest Wilmeth and 
the guest speaker.

/ •‘j L

Eastern Star 
Met August 5
The OES met August 5 in the 

Masonic Hall lot their regular 
meeting, with Nina Hendricks, 
Worthy Matron and Don Hendricks 
Worthy Patron.

Mary Brock and Preston Scott, 
Junior Past Matron and Patron 
were presented in the E ist to 
receive their Junior Past Matron 
and Patron certificates.

Mother Adviser of the Rainbow 
Girls Assembly 106 gave her re
port on a meeting which will be 
hosted jointly by Perryton and 
Spearman assemblies A very en
couraging report was given by 
Preston Scott on the Rainbow 
Girls and their attendance.

After the meeting, refreshments 
were served in the dining room 
by Nina Hendiirks and Wanda 
Brown to 12 officers. 5 pro-tems, 
and 4 members.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Toliver and 
daughters Debbie, Sherry and 
Mrs Gregg EMiott, all of Califor
nia, have beer here visiting with 
relatives. They stayed in the home 
of Mrs. Toliver's uncle, William 
Martin. The family had been to 
Missouri to visit with their son 
Jimmy who is being shipped ‘o 
Germany this week with the US 
Army.

Mrs. J . E. Womble has beer, 
viisting in Shamrock with Mrs. 
F. L. Beasley and other relatives. 
She also attended a wedding in 
Sunray of her nephews daughter, 
Linda Sue Douglas.

; . • [ 
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Boxwell bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearman

First State Bank
Fodorol Deposit Insurant# Corporation Members 16 S. W. Court

Spearman Rexall Drug
Orvilto Brumett

R. L. McClellan And Sons
Case Dealer*

WEED NOTICE
Due to the heavy 

rains in Spearman,
V

Property Owners are
$ t

urged to mow their 
Vacant Lots Soon!

%

\ . .I ' .L '  O* * * •■4̂ .

Spearman Equity Exchange
E. J. Copeland

R. L. Kleeberger, M. D.

-  .

i w B

_  V i ». . i  v-. v  j » <r- %  «  IT*

»' - a  ’ . • '* ' ;

Help keep down weeds 
As well as beautify your

i . k 4*-

Tow n...

H
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Sep t 9 SPEARMAN □  vs. SUNRAY □  Here 

Sept. 16 SPEARMAN □  vs. GRUVER □  Here 

Sept. 23 SPEARMAN □  vs. CANYON □  There
•*« ri c*

Sept. 31 SPEARMAN □  vs. PHILLIPS □  There
*  ̂ , • , .

Oct. 7 SPEARMAN □  vs. BOY'S RANCH □  Here 

Oct. 14 SPEARMAN Q  vs. Scmford-Fritch Q  T. 

Oct. 21 SPEARMAN □  vs. STINNETT □  There

O ct 28 « SPEARMAN □  vs. SHAMROCK □  Here
'  /• ' .

Nov. 4 SPEARMAN □  vs. PANHANDLE □  T. 

Nov. 11 SPEARMAN □  vs. DALHART □  Here

* ^

J 1 ________ *______ ;_________________  i

Season
iga j

V - '

ens

«

i .  - i

Sept. 9 r  -  * j

v  ..

Follow The LYN X
From Start To Finish

This Page Is Sponsored By The Following

H Horizon Oil and Gas Company 
Wardrobe Cleaners 

I Hansford Grain Co., Inc.
er and Taylor Drilling Company

Cattleman's Restaurant

& , * Junior Lusby Cats

1 H

| Spearman Super Service
%

Excel Chevrolet * Oldsmobile
‘1i Spearman Redi-Mix

R. L. McClellan Grain Company, Inc. 
Texhoma Livestock Auction 

Bobs Sales and Service 
Thompson Flying Service 

Equity Elevators 
Spearman Hardware

R. L. McClellan and Sons, Inc., Case Dealers

s  ■

1 I

S* a ^ ia.  ̂ T.
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A n s w e r  Is  C5 o d  . . Worship Him at Home Every Dey|^
Diligently Pray for the Work of the Church...

For Without Strong Churches ' ' ■ \

America Could Not Survive j

i-

i

HORIZON Oil AND OAS

CATES MEN AND BOYS STORE 

SPEARMAN SUPER SERVICE

T P  *  ’ 1 *

White Auto Store 

DR. HACKIEY

EQUITY ELEVATORS — ~ ~
:• i +  •
»*._____J

<
E*

Come Worship
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH * “

Rev. Luther Berry — Phone 659-2445 * /  ̂
Sunday S ch o o l....................................  9 45 a.m. v #
Worship ............................ 1100 a.m.
Training U nion ............................  6 00 p.m.
Evening W orship........................  7 00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting . . .  8:00 p.m.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Rev. James Gurzynski — Phone 2166 
Sunday Mass 8:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Robert Cordes

Sunday S c h o o l..............  10 00 a.m.
W orsh ip ..............................  900 a.m.

UNION CHURCH
Rev. George Bollinger — Phone 2644
Sunday School ..............  10 00 a.m.
Worship ............................  1100 a.m.
Evening W orship..............  7 30 p.m.
.Wed. Prayer Meeting 7 30 p.m.

■ ■ PS 3 !» i
i  fftw

a m . \ IUB|

5. ■

* m

m t

Assembly oi God Church
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

With Us Sunday...Bring The
_ FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Roy Meksch — Phone 659-2171
Sunday School ..............  10:00 a.m.
Worship ..........................  11:00 a.m.
Evening C la s s ............................... 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting ___ 7-30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Dayle Schnelle — Phone 2036
Sunday S ch o o l...............................9:45 a.m.
Worship ..........................  11:0Q a.m.
Chi Rho's CYF, and Juniors 5 00 p.m.
Evening W orship...........................7:30 p.m.
CYF Bible Study & Prayer Service 

^ Wednesday 7;30 p.m .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Wesley Daniel — Phone 3220
Sunday S ch o o l.............................. 9:45 a.m.
Worship ..........................  11:00 a.m
M Y F .................................................. 6:30 p.m.
Evening W orship .......................... 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. Charles Milner — Phone 3244
Sunday Bible Stu d y............. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday W orship................. 10:35 a.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:00 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class on Wednesday 

Morning 9:00 a.m.
Mid - Week worship on Wednesday 

800 p.m.

29c V

k —

JUNIOR LUSBY CATS
i  +  •

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK
AND IMPLT., INC9 •

LADIE

★  •
it 80rJ WO< 

10r'c NYI
★ CARDlfe/ 

PII.LOV1 
*VYIOE R-

BAKER-TAYLOR DRILLING C0.| K
youh

GIBSON* 
LOW, l,OW 

PRICE

Farm Bureau Insurance

DACO Lease and Well Service

★  • (\>̂
\ ;

i t < > n

Entire Family
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Rev. T. J. Taylor, Jr. — Phone 2295
Sunday School ..............  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ..........  1L00 a.m.
C. A. Service .......... . . . .  6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:30 p.m.
Wed. Night Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Thurs. night 6:30 p.m.

. . . . . . .

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
Rev, B. E. Blyth — Phone 659-2870

Sunday S c h o o l..............  10:00 a.m.
Worship S erv ice .................1 LOO a.m.
Evening W Q rsty p  ______ 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Ladies Bible Class 2:00 p.m. 
Thurs. Night S tu d y .......... 8:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Lewis Koerselman - Phone 2033
Sunday S ch o o l.................. 9:45 a.m.
Worship . . . . .  ......................1 LOO a.m.

LOW,
DISCO

PR*

A  W '-  V

‘ UN*

.-At
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DECORATIVE 
H  R M l lV E  
TOR ANY 
ROOM IV  
H IT HOUSE

COMPARE 
AT 12.98STEPHANS

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT

PRICE
GIBSON’S

U N I M A K

★  PLASTIC JAR
★  5.2 OZ. SIZE D I S C O U N T  C ENT ER

GIBSONS 
LOW, LOW 

PRICE29c VALUE
49c VALLELEPAGES

'9 0 0 2

IMPERIAL
★  36.000 ENGLISH 

WORDS

kLL rURTCSF.

.20 FL . OZ. 

QUEEZE BOTTLE

: z SPREAD

★  LIGHTW EIGHT, MADE OF 
ALUMINUM TUBING

★  THICK PADDED SEAT 
AND BACKGIBSONS 

LOW, LOW' 
PRICE

★  FOI DS DOWN FASH Y 
TO A COMPACT UNIT.

GIBSOVS 
LOW ,LOW  
DISCOUNT 

PRICE

★  W FATHER RESISTANT

★  COVERED W ITH ALL 
WEATHER PLASTIC.

GIPSON'S

DISCOUNT

rraci:
LADIES ITALIAN

KITCHEN★  80% WOOL 10% MOHAIR 
10% NYLON *

★  CARDIGAN Or N  
PULLOVER '

★  WIDE RANGE OF 
COLORS & STITCH 
DESIGNS** * /  /  GIBSON’S 

*  SPKCTACOLAR
SAVWIG9.. • <•••*
Run-Cuards

UiC too and tor
'• ' • m .T  — IS DENU. 
‘ l-jK .T  q u a l it y

VALLEYOUR CHOICE
GIBSON'S 

LOW’, LOW 
TRICE YOUR 

CHOICE 
2 OR 3 HOLE

ALL
PLASTIC

★  PLUM A PRESS
★  ASSTD. SOLIDS & 

PRINTS
★  65 % Dacron Polyester 

, 35% Cotton Plus olher
Blends

GIBSONS
LOW

PRICE

PRESTO
#100

RECTANGULAR
BASKET

#764
CHARMER
BA SK E1S

LADIES GIRLS GIBSON'S TXTtt 
PRICESIZES 32-3H

ONE FOR 
EV ERY  
ROOM

ALL
PLASTIC PIERCED

DESIGN
ROUND
BASKET

eorcjian Stackable Refrigerator 
Freezer and★  LATEST FASHION 

COLORS

★  50% FORTREI. & 
50% AVRIL #IID6

LADIES GIRLS $15.95 VALUE GIBSON’S LOW PRIC1

In A Delightful ' C  F  E g
Disqniiie! lias Room t j f  M Rk
To Carrv Roller, Brash, ^
Comb and Etc.

AIRTIGHT POLY I IDS 
★  HIGH IMPACT COLORSENTENDO

GIBSON’S PRICE

Headquarters 
For All Your 

School 
Needs

★  VINYL PI VSTIC 
COVERING

★  THICK ' 2” 
PADDING

★  YELLOW 
FLANNEL LINING

★  LUGGAGE TY PE 
HANDLE MOUNT-]

I ED IN GENUINE I 
A LEATHER

NO.
10I6P

GIBSON’S L O T . 
L O T  DISCOUNT 

PRICEBOYS

• LONG SLEEVES 
\ • PERMANENT 

PRESS
• THREE STYLES

TO CHOOSE 
FROM

^  SIZES 6-16

NONE
BETTER

UNIVERSAL SIZE

FITS 
SHOT 

GUNS, 
R ll I KS o
PISTOLSGIBSON’S 

DISCOl N'l 
PB1CE GIBSON’S

u»w, i ow
DISC O ! NT 

PRICE

GIBSON’S PRICESTEEL GUN RACK THAT ADJUST 

AUTOMATICALLY TO EACH GUN 

VP-.’YL COVERED FOR GUN 

PRO J ECTION —  NO SCRATCHES —

GIBSON’S 
LOW, LOW 
DISCOUNT 

PRICE
G ib b o n 's

d i s c o u n t
PRICE

• • 3 9 c

W E B S T E R ’S
N O T E B O O K
D I C T I O N A R Y

R O Y O P A K

• HillljI SECRETARIAL STUDEK
NOTE BOOK ★  Walnut

Jin  i.~>Ji u  | 
X  * t  \ * 0 "0  ■ 1

i l l  1 39c VALUE
u—-Uvio ? i

p H  j G iro N ’S *51 rc  jfctr
1 ftw 1 nw  1*5 v!Js> ^

■ ~ - 7- 1
1 <1 * ?Y L4- MU.''4*--#

BY JEROLD
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Answer Is God . . Worship Him at Home Every Dey
Diligently Pray for the Work of the Church...

For Without Strong Churches 
America Could Not Survive

f

-  /

•  ★
HORIZON OIL AND GAS

CATES MEN AND BOYS STORE 

SPEARMAN SUPER SERVICE

r *  m *  t

White Auto Store

DR. HACKLEY

★  *
EQUITY ELEVATORS
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Assembly oi God Church
y.g g fe a a a f t

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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JUNIOR LUSBY CATS

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK
AND IMPLT., INC9 •

BAKER-TAYLOR DRILLING CO.

*  ★  *
Farm Bureau Insurance

★  •• a  •

DACO Lease and Well Service 

★  •
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Come Worship With Us Sunday...Bring The Entire Family
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH______________________  rm  ■

Rev. Luther Berry — Phone 659-2445 * '
Sunday S ch o o l...................  9 45 a.m.
Worship ........................ . 11 00 a.m.
Training U nion ........ ..........6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship..............  7 00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting . . .  8:00 p.m.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Rev. James Gurzynski — Phone 2166 
Sunday Mass 8:00 a.m. <5 11=00 a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Robert Cordes

Sunday S c h o o l..............  10 00 a.m.
W orship ...............................  9 00 a.m.

UNION CHURCH
Rev. George Bollinger — Phone 2644
Sunday S c h o o l..............  10 00 a.m.
Worship ..........................  1100 a.m.
Evening W orship............... 7 30 p.m.
y/ed . Prayer Meeting 7 30 p.m,

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Roy Meksch — Phone 659-2171
Sunday School ..............  10=00 a.m.
Worship .........................   11=00 a.m.
Evening C la s s ......................7=00 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7=30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting . . .7=30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Dayle Schnelle — Phone 2036
a

Sunday S ch o o l...............................9=45 a,m.
Worship ..........................  11=00 a.m.
Chi Rho's CYF, and Juniors 5:00 p.m.
Evening W orship...........................7=30 p.m.
CYF Bible Study & Prayer Service 

^ .Wednesday 7:30 p.m,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Wesley Daniel — Phone 3220
Sunday S ch o o l......................9=45 a.m.
Worship ..........................  11=00 a.m
M Y F ..........................................6=30 p.m,
Evening W orship..................7=30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. Charles Milner — Phone 3244
Sunday Bible S tu d y .............9:45 a.m.
Sunday W orship................. 10=35 a.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7=00 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class on Wednesday 

Morning 9=00 a.m.
Mid - Week worship on Wednesday 

800 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Rev. T. J. Taylor, Jr. — Phone 2295
Sunday School ................  9;45 a.m.
Worship Service . . . . . .  11=00 a.m.
C, A. Service .......... . . . .  6=30 p.m.
Evening Worship ............  7=30 p.m.
Wed. Night W orship___ 7=30 p.m,
Royal Rangers Thurs. night 6=30 p.m.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
Rev, B. E. Blyth — Phone 659-2870

Sunday S c h o o l..............  10=00 a.m.
Worship S erv ice .................11=00 a.m.
Evening WQrsfyp ______  7=30 p.m.
Thurs. Ladies Bible Class 2=00 p.m. 
Thurs. Night S tu d y ............. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Lewis Koerselman - Phone 2033
Sunday S ch o o l..............................9=45 a.m.
Worship .....................  11=00 a.m.

»
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Wagon Train 
Met In Borger ’ W

Member* of the Rolling Plains 
Mule Train Journeyed forty mile* 
away to enjoy the August 4 
meeting and melon feast in the 
lovely backyard of Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd Rinehart. 622 Jackson St.. 
Borger

The meeting was called to 
order by Wagon Master. Earl 
Riley. It was voted on for all 
to “hitch up their mules" and 
help Higgins. Texas with their 
fourth annual "Will Rogers Cele
bration, August 27

They will arrive in Higgins 
August 26 and take part in the 
celebration. After the celebration 
they will camp out on the river 
at the John Shepherd ranch 
near Fargo Oklahoma After their 
fishing and camping spree, they 
will go on to Woodward. Okla

homa for "The Elks Rodeo" and 
celebration and will be in "The 
Fabulous Parade” August 31.

After their business meeting, 
the watermelon feast was enjoy
ed by guests Henry. Mary and

Larry Johnston of Moheetie, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Frank. 
Garrison and daughter of Borger, 
Garry House of Borger.

Members present were Mr. A 
Mrs Elmer Hunt of Binger. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shepherd and 
Patty of Fargo. Jap and Johnie j 
Baley of Mobeetie Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wade of Stinnett. Mr and

Mrs. A. S. Megert and Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Rinehart of Borger 
From Spearman were Messers A 
Mesdames Earl Riley, H. H.

Crooks. R. E. Martin, Johnie 
Vernon. Ike Vernon, and Terry 
Morgan.

• Miss Massad Is 
Program Speaker
Mrs. Bill Partridge hosted the

vTl.tdiola Flower Club August 4! 
in the heme of Mrs. Slim Cates 
at 9:30 a.m.

Presiding ever the business 
session was Margaret Adamson. 
A home grown arragement was 
brought by Shciry Partridge and 
a borrowed arrangement by Jo 
Larson.

Jenny Lynn Massad pave the 
program telling of her trip to the 
Holy Land last Easier. Slides were 
shown ai.d she gave n very inter
esting talk on her journey

Refreshments were served to 
Carolyn Woods, Patty Spoonemore. 
Margaret Adamson, Barbara Sell* 
nell, Jo  Larson, Dorothy Buzzard, 
Wanda Brown, Pat Reeves, Sylvia 
Cranford Gween Smith and Mrs. 
Si-"r>son who was a guest of Mrs. 
Partridge.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 26 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections I and 
6 of Article V of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
to provide for a Court of 
Criminal Appeals of five 
members; prescribing then- 
qualifications; elections, ap
pointments. tenure of office 
and compensation; and pre
scribing the term of court of 
said court.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 4 of 

Article V of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“Section 4. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall con
sist of five Judges, one of 
whom shall be Presiding 
Judge, a majority of whom 
shall constitute a quorum, and 
the concurrence of three 
Judges shall be necessary to a 
decision of said court. Said 
Judges shall have the same 
qualifications and receive the 
same salaries as the Associate 
Justices of the Supreme 
Court. They shall be elected 
by the qualified voters of the 
state at a general election and 
shall hold their offices for a 
term of six years. In case of 
a vacancy in the office of a 
Judge of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, the Governor 
shall, with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, fill said 
vacancy by appointment until 
the next succeeding general 
election.

“The Judges of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals who may 
be in office at the time when 
this Amendment takes effect 
shall become Judges of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
and continue in office until 
the expiration of the term of 
office for which each has

been elected or appointed un
der the present Constitution 
and 1«WS of this state, and un
til his successor shall have 
been elected and qualified.

"The two members of the 
Commission of Appeals in aid 
of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals who may be in office 
at the time when this Amend
ment takes effect shall be
come Judges of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals and shall 
hold their offices, one for a 
term of two years and the 
other for a term of four 
years, beginning the first day 
of January following the 
adoption of this Amendment 
and until their successors are 
elected and qualified. Said 
Judges shall by agreement or 
otherwise designate the in
cumbent for each of the 
terms mentioned.

“The Governor shall desig
nate one of the five Judges 
as Presiding Judge and at the 
expiration of his term and 
each six years thereafter a 
Presiding Judge shall be 
elected.”

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of 
the Article V of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter
read as follows:

"Section 5. The Court of
Criminal Appeals shall have 
appellate jurisdiction coexten
sive with tlw limits of the state 

, in all criminal cases of what
ever grade, with such excep- 

I tions and under such regula
tions as may be prescribed by 
law'.

, “The Court of Criminal Ap
peals and the Judges thereof 
shall have the power to issue 

I the writ of habeas corpus, and 
under such regulations as may 

i lie prescribed by law, issue 
such writs as may be neces
sary to enforce its own juris- 

| diction. The Court of Crimi
nal Appeals shall have power 
upon affidavit or otherwise to 
ascertain such matters of fact 
as may be necessary to the 
exercise of its jurisdiction.

The Court of Criminal Ap

peals may sit for the trans
action of business at any time
from the first Monday in Oc
tober to the last Saturday in
September in each year, at 
the State Capitol. The Court 
of Criminal Appeals shall ap
point a clerk of the court who 
shall give bond in such man
ner as is now or may here
after be required by law, and 
who shall hold his office for 
a term of four years unless 
sooner removed by the court 
for good cause entered of rec
ord on the minutes of said 
court.

"The Clerk of the Court of
Criminal Appeals who may be 
in office at the time when this 
Amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office for the 
term of his appointment.”

Sec. 3. Said proposed Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A.D.

: 1966, at which election each 
voter opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall scratch off 
the ballot with a pen or pen
cil the following words print
ed on said ballot:

“FOR the Amendment to 
the State Constitution pro
viding for a Court of Crimi
nal Appeals of five mem
bers, and prescribing the 
term of said court.”
Each voter favoring said 

proposed Amendment shall 
scratch off the ballot in the 
same manner the following 
words printed on said ballot: 

“AGAINST the Amend
ment to the State Constitu
tion providing for a Court 
of Criminal Appeals of five 
members, and prescribing 
the term of said court.”
If  it appeai-s from the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast are 
in favor of said Amendment 
the same shall become a part 
of the Constitution of this 
state.

Sec. 4. The Governor shall
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published and said elec
tion shall be held as provided 
by the Constitution and laws 
of th:s state.

Mrs. B. Schubert 
Happy Homes Host
Mrs. Burton Schubert was host

ess August 4 for the Happy Homes 
Home Demonstration Club.

Rose Cummings presided at the 
business session when roll call 
w .s answer?d with "A good joke 
The mystery box was won by 
Norma Curtiss.

Agent Linda Webb presented 
the program titled Cash or Credit 
giving advanages and disadvaneges 
of charge accounts and install
ment plans.

Attending were Rose Cummings. 
Rita Reed, Dorothy Groves, May- 
lene Schubert, Norma Curtis and 
guests Linda Webb and Mrs John 
Brinkley.

Mrs. D. Jackson 
Bridge Hostess
Mrs. Danny Jackson was hostess 

August 4 for the Ladies Afternoon 
Bridge Club. £ay la  Mathews was
co-hostess.

High score went to Gay la Mat
hews and low score wont to Ju Jy  
Wilmeth. Glenda Guthrie won the
travelling prize.

Attending were Glenda Guthrie. 
Jackie Mathews, Mary Katherine 
Parish, Scarlet Jackson Judy Wil 
meth, Martha Coursey and the 
hostesses.

Margaret Adamson 
Club Sweetheart
The Do-Si-Do Square Dance 

Ciub has cancelled its regular dance 
for this Saturday night, August 
13. Everyone is urged to attend 
the District Canyon Sweetheart 
Jamboree in the air-conditioned 
comfort of the Student Union Bui
lding at West Texas University

The club’s sweetheart Margaret 
Adamson, will enter the contest 
for the Sweetheart of the PSDA 
for 1966-67.

Shelby Leo and the Rythm Ram
blers will be playing in the main 
ballroom and recorded musk' will 
be in the adjoining game room.

The evening program will begin 
with request round dancing at 
7-30 p.m. and the grand march 
will begin at 8:36 p.m.

Everyone is urged to attend this 
big jamboree.

played at the church and on Wee
nesday evening there be a pro
gressive supper. ,

Christian Youth 
Spend Week End 
In New Mexico
Youth of the First Christian 

Church enjoyed the week-end at 
Ute Park, New Mexico.

On Saturday after they arrived 
they spent a few hours at Red 
River riding bicycles, bowling, 
skating and playing miniature golf. 
That evening there was a weiner 
roast and night seivice with the 
closing circle. They had Sunday 
morning service on the mountain 
and also morning watch before 
breakfast They enjoyed Sunday 
by mountain climbing.

Those enjoying the week-end 
were: Debbie Brock, Glenda Yaicv, 
Carolyn Schnell, Kay Jackson, 
Jeanette Davis, Brenton Hay
worth, Larry Campbell. Gary Elis- 
worth, Bobby Smith, Gail Beck, 
Terrie and Dalynn Brummett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Brummett.

Plans Made For 
Adventure Week
August 15, 16 and 17 will be 

Christian Adventure Week for the 
Junior High youth of the First 
Methodist Church Reverand Daniel 
wil) lead the services each night 

These youths had an ice cream 
supper last Sunday evening and 
donations were given to help them 
raise money for these services. 
Activities have been planned for 
each night after services.. Monday, 
August 15, there will be a hay ride 
Tuesday evening games will be

Mrs. Glen Mackie 
HD Club Hostess
Mrs. Glen Mackie was hostess 

August 8 for the Hansford Home 
Desmonstration Club at the Club- 
room.

Mrs. Howe conducted the busi- 
nes meeting when roll call was 
answered with “A Good Joke 
Members used family jokes aoout 
their children.

Agent Linda Webb gave the 
program “Cash or Credit giving 
the facts about charging.

Refreshments of strawberry swirl 
and coffee were served to Mes
dames Virgil Floyd, Herb Howe 
L W. Rosenbaum, H. H. Schedeck, 
Ellzey Vanderburg and Stella White 
and the guest speaker.

McLains Enjoyed 
Amarillo Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Lester McLain 

were honored with an anniversary 
dinner in Furr s Cafeteria in Ama
rillo last Saturday evening. This 
was their 37th wedding anniver
sary. All their children were pre
sent including Polly, Mr. and Mrs 
Den May from San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Money from Denver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McLain of Gru- 
ver and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brock 
of Spearman. The family all had 
tickets for the show "Texas but 
it was rained out

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove this week 
was her sister and nephew, Mrs 
Fula Gihscn and Oscar Gibson of 
Elk City.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig HulrH**
and daughter Lisa left last FirJ  
to spend sevcu.1 days in their 
in near Taos, N. M. Mr. and Mo 
C. E. Blackburn left last Tundw 
to meet them there. While in th,

vacinity Mrs. Blackburn will tak, 
the opportunity to attend a 
design school bemg held in RUl. 
dosa, N. M/ She is florist at Bor. 
well Flower shop.

Mr and Mrs L. M. Womble ana 
family have returned irom visit.

ing her family in Port Arthur and 
a vacation in New Orleans. Mr* 
Earl Jasper of Gravette, Arkansas 
has been here visiting them and 
friends in Morse. Sunday gu^t, 
ir. the Womble home were Mr 
and Mrs Grant Milner and ,-hj. 
ldren of Morse and Jo Lynn Cli
fton of New Mexico.

Visiting with Miss Vera Camp
bell and Mrs Sada Honkin' over 
the week-end were Mrs. Dave 
Thompson, Marsha, & Gregg 
Hodges from Friona.

Margot Kilgore visiter ’n Etter 
Sunday with Ronnie Trosper. She 
spent all day there, enjoying din- 
nef and visiting.

Mrs. Roy Kilgore and Mrs. Jim 
Cox from Pampa visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. R Kilgore 
end family.

Family Dinner 
At Fisher Home
Mrs. Helen Fisher’s home was 

the scene of a family dinner for 
the Buchanan family the past 
Sunday. Those present included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Fisher and 
family of Memphis: Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Cates. Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Bas- 
sel from Brennen; Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Buchanan and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Boyd of Perry ton, Mr. arid 
Mrs. John Allen and Jane. Louise 
Vaught and daughter and Prestine 
Wells of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Wilson and family of Waka, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moss and dau
ghters of Turpin, Gkla; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Clements and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Buchanan from 
Dumas.

^  PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ELEVEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BF, HELD 
ON NOVEMBER H, 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 19 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 49-d, 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, 
declaring state policy regard
ing optimum development of 
water reservoirs; providing 
for the use of the Texas Wa
ter Development Fund under 
such conditions as the Legis
lature may preecribe by Gen
eral Law in the acquisition 
and development of storage 
facilities and any system of 
works properly appurtenant 
thereto; providing for the 
sale, lease or transfer of such 
facilities under General Laws; 
providing for long-term con
tracts for water storage  ̂ fa
cilities; authorizing the issu
ance of an additional $200,- 
000,000 in bonds by the Texas 
Water Development Board up
on a two-thirds (2/3) vote of 
the elected members of each 
house: providing that anticipa
tory legislation shall not be 
Invalid beecause of its anticipa
tory character; providing for 
the necessary election, form 
of ballot; and proclamation 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THF, 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 49-d 

of Article III of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
be amended to read as fol
lows:

“Section 49-d. It  is hereby 
declared to he the policy of 
the State of Texas to encour
age the optimum development 
of the limited number of 
feasible sites svaiisble for the 
construction or enlargement 
of dams and reservoirs for 
conservation of the public wa
ters of the state, which wa
ters are held in trust for the 
use and benefit of the public. 
The proceeds from the sale of 
the additional bonds author
ized hereunder deposited in 
the Texas Water Development 
Fund and the proceeds of 
bonds previously authorized 
by Article III, Section 49-c 
of this Constitution, may be 
used by the Texas Water De
velopment Board, under such 
provisions as the Legislature 
may prescribe by General

Law, including the require
ment of a permit for storage 
• >r beneficial use, for the ad
ditional purposes of acquiring 
and developing storage facili- I 

j  ties, and any system or works i 
necessary for the filtration, ! 

i treatment and transportation ; 
; of water from storage to 

points of treatment, filtration 
and or distribution, including 

I facilities for transporting wa
ter therefrom to wholesale 

! purchasers, or for any one or j 
more of such purposes or i 
methods; provided, however, 
the Texas Water Develop- 
ment Fund or any other state ; 
fund provided for water j 
development. transmission,! 
transfer or filtration shall not | 
tie used to finance any project j 
which contemplates or results 

i in the removal from the basin , 
' of origin of any surface water 1 
j  necessary to supply the rea- !

sonably foreseeable future 
1 water requirements for the 
j next ensuing fifty-year period 

within the river basin of ori- . 
gin, except on a temporary, ! 
interim basis.

] “Under such provisions as 
; the legislature may prescribe ; 
by General Law the Texas 
Water Development Fund 
may be used for the eonserva- 

| tion and development of water 
] for useful purposes by con- 
: struction or reconstruction or 
enlargement of reservoirs 
constructed or to be con- 

! structed or enlarged within 
1 the State of Texas or on any 
stream constituting a bounda- 

j ry of the State of Texas, to- 
| gether with any system or 
I works necessary for the fil
tration. treatment and/or 

! transportation of water, by 
any one or more of the fol
lowing governmental agen
cies: by the United States of 

I America or any agency, de
partment or instrumentality 
thereof: by the State of Tex
as or any agency, department 
or instrumentality thereof; by 

, political subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
state; by interstate compact 

j commissions to which the 
j State of Texas is a party; and 
i by municipal corporations.
, The Legislature shall provide 
terms and conditions under 

| which the Texas Water De
velopment Board may sell, 
transfer or lease, in whole or 

| in part, any reservoir and as- 
I sociated system or works

| which the Texas Water De- j 
; velopment Board has financed 

in whole or in part.
“Under suen provisions as 

i the Legislature may prescribe 
by General Law, the Texas 
Water Development Board j 
may also execute long-term | 
contracts with the United 
States or any of hs agencies 

, for the acquisition snd devel- 
j  opment of storage facilities in 

reservoirs constructed or to 
be constructed by the Federal 

| Government. Such contracts 
when executed shall consti
tute general obligations of the 

I State of Texas in the same 
manner and with the same ef
fect as state bonds issued un
der the authority of the pre
ceding Section ijt-c o f  this 
Constitution, and the pro
visions in said Section 49-c 
with respect to payment of 
principal and intereat on state 
bonds issued shall likewise ap
ply with reapect to payment 
of principal and interest re
quired to be psid by such con
tracts. If storage facilities are 
acquired for a term of years, 
such contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewal that 
will protect the state’s invest
ment. »

“The aggregate of the 
bonds authorized hereunder 
shall not exceed $260,000,000 
and shall be in addition to the 
aggregate of the bonda pre
viously authorized by said 
Section 49-c of Article III of 
this Constitution. The Legis
lature upon two-thirds (2/3) 
vote of the elected members 
of each House, may authorize 
the Board to issue all or any 
portion of such $206,000,000 in 
additional bonds herein au
thorized.

“The Legislature shall pro
vide terms and conditions for 
the Texas Water Development 
Board to sell, transfer or 
lease, in whole or in part, any 
acquired storage facilities or 
the right to use such storage 
facilities together with any 
associated system or works 
necessary for the filtration, 
treatment or transportation of 
water at a price not less 
than the direct cost of the 
Board in acquiring same; and 
the Legislature may provide 
terms and conditions for the 
Board to sell any unnappro- 
priated public waters of the 
state that might be atored in 
such facilities. As a prerequi
site to the purchase of such 
storage or water, the appli
cant therefor shall have se
cured a valid permit from the 
Texas Water Commission or 
its successor authorising the

acquisition of such storage fa
cilities or the water impound
ed therein. The money re
ceived from any sale, transfer 
or lease of storage facilities 
or associated system or works 
shall be used to pay principal 
and interest on state bonds is
sued or contractual obligations 
incurred by the Texas Water 
Development Board, provided 
that when moneys are suffici
ent to pay the full amount of 
indebtedness then outstanding 
and the full amount of inter
est to accrue thereon, any 
further sums received from 
the sale, transfer or lease of 
such storage facilities or as
sociated system or works may 
be used for the acquisition of 
additional storage facilities or 
associated system or works or 
for providing financial assis
tance as authorized by said 
Section 49-c. Money received 
from the sale of water, which 
shall include standby service, 
may be used for the opera
tion and maintenance of ac
quired facilities, and for the 
payment of principal and in
terest on debt incurred.

“Should the Legislature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion of the adoption of this 
Amendment, such Acts shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1968, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
issuance of an additional 
$200,000,000 in Texas Water 
Development Bonda and 
providing for further in
vestment of the Texas Wa
ter Development Fund in 
reservoira and associated 
facilities."
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment authoriz
ing the issuance of an addi
tional $200,000,000 in Texas 
Water Development Bonds 
and providing for further 
investment of the Texas 
Water Development Fund 
in reservoirs and associated 
facilities.”
Sec, 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this state.

•TV PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIXTEEN QN THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State St Texas to 
establish the date on which 
newly elected Members of the 
Legislature shall qualify and 
take office.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 3, of the Constitution 
of Texas, be and the same is 
hereby amended so as hereaf
ter to read as follows:

“Section 3. The Senators 
shall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
four years; but a new Senate 
shall be chosen after every 
apportionment, and the Sena
tors elected after each appor
tionment shall be divided by 
lot into two classes. The seats 
of the Senators of the first 
class shall be vacated at the 
expiration of the first two 
years, and those of the second 
class at the expiration of four 
years, so that one half of the 
Senators shall be chosen bi
ennially thereafter. Senators 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and shall serve, 
thereafter for the full tern  
of years to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have been elected and quali
fied.”

Sec. 2. That Article III, 
Section 4, of the Constitution 
of Texas, be and the same is 
hereby amended so as here
after to read as follows;

"Section 4. The Members of

the House of Representatives 
shall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
two years. Representatives 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have been elected and quali
fied."

Sec. 8. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing the 
date on which newly elected 
Members of the Legislature 
shall qualify and take of
fice.
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing the date on which 
newly elected Members of 
the Legislature shall quali
fy and take office.”
I f  it  appears from the re

turns of such election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
therein are for such Amend
ment, same shall become a 
part of the Constitution of 
Texas.

Sec. 4. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for such election 
and this Amendment shall be 
published and the election 
shall be held as required by 
the Constitution and laws of 
this State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N  S T I T U -  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966.
HOUSE JOIN T RESOLU

TION NO. 69 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by 
adding a new Section, Section 
63, to Article II I ; authorizing 
the Legislature to provide by 
statute for the accomplish
ment of governmental func
tions within any county hav
ing one million, two hundred 
thousand ( 1,200,000) or more 
inhabitants by the consolida
tion of the functions of gov
ernment or by contract be
tween any political subdivi
sion (s) located within the 
county and any other political 
subdivision(s) located within 
the county or with the coun
ty; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STA TE OF TEX A S:
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding a new 
Section in Article III, to be 
known as Section 63, reading 
as follows:

“Section 63
“ (1) The Legislature may 

by statute provide for the 
consolidation of some func
tions of government of any 
one o r  more political subdivi
sions comprising or located 
within any county in this 
State having one million, two 
hundred thousand ( 1,200,000) 
or more inhabitants. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these political subdivisions, 
under such terms and condi
tions as the Legislature may 
require.

“ (2) The county govern
ment, or any political subdivi
sion^) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re

quired or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions as the Legis
lature may prescribe. The 
term ‘governmental functions,’ 
as it relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
operations of state-wide im
portance in which the county 
acts for the State, as well as 
of local importance, whether 
required or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1966, at 
which time the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

“FOR the Amendment to 
the Constitution authorizing 
the Legislature to provide 
by statute for any county 
having one million, two 
hundred thousand ( 1,200,- 
000) or more inhabitants to 
consolidate the functions of 
government and for such 
counties or any political 
subdivision(s) located there
in to contract for the per
formance of functions of 
government.
“AGAINST the Amend
ment to the Constitution 
authorizing the Legislature 
to provide by statute for 
any county having one mil
lion, two hundred thousand 
( 1,200,000) or more inhabi
tants to consolidate the 
functions of government 
and for such counties or any 
political subdivision (s) lo
cated therein to contract for 
the performance of func
tions of government.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this 
State.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T  U- 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 37 proposing an 
Amendment to Article III of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto a 
new section. Section 51-d, so 
as to provide for the payment 
of assistance by the State of 
Texas to the surviving spouse 
and minor children of law en
forcement officers, custodial 
personnel of the Texas De
partment of Corrections or 
full-paid firemen who suffer 
violent death in the course of 
the performance of their du
ties as law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Department of Cor
rections or as full-paid fire
men; providing for the neces
sary election, form of ballot, 
proclamation, and publication. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 51-d to read as fol
lows:

"Section 51-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
general law, to provide for 
the payment of assistance by 
the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of 
Corrections or of full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their duties as 
law enforcement officers, cus
todial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections or 
as full-paid firemen.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November,

1966 at which election all bal- 
lots shaU have printed thereon 
th<* following:

I  UK the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the payment of assistance 
by the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of 
Corrections or full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their duties 
as law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections or as full-paid 
firemen.
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for the payment of assis
tance by the State of Texas 
to the surviving spouse and 
minor children of law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the 
course of the performance 
of their duties as law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or us full-paid firemen.” 
Each voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the bal
lot; leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
Amendment. In counties using 
voting machines, the above 
provision for voting, for and 
against this Constitutional 
Amendment, shall be placed 
on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter may 
vote on such machines for or 
against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of 
Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State.

PUBLIC NOTICE «*««•
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBER KOI RTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 38 proposing an 
amendment to Section 2. Ar
ticle VI, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to omit the 
requirement that members of 
the armed services vote only 
in the county in which they 
resided at the time of enter
ing the sen-ice.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OK THE 
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section I. That Section 2. 

Article VI, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, lie amended 
by deleting the following 
language:

“Any member of the Aimed 
Forces of the United States 
or component branches there
of, or in the military sendee 
of the U nited States, may i 
vote only in the county in 
which he or she resided at the 
time of entering such service 
so long as he or she is a mem
ber of the Armed Forces.”

The text of this Section is 
shown below, with a broken 
line through the sentence 
which is to lie deleted:

“Section 2. Every person 
subject to none of the fore
going disqualifications who 
shall have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21) years and,  
who shall he a citizen of the 
United States and who shall 
have resided in this State one1 
( 1) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6 ) 
months within the district or 
county in which such person 
offers to vote, shall be deem
ed a oualified elector; and 
provided further, that any 
voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall have paid 
said tax before offering to 
vote at any election in this 
State and hold a receipt show
ing that said poll tax was 
paid before the first day of 
February next preceding such 
election. Or if said voter shall 
have lost or misplaced said tax 
receipt, he or she, as the case 
may be, shall be entitled to 
vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorized 
to administer oaths that such 
tax receipt has been lost. 
Such affidavit shall be made 
in writing and left with the 
judge of the election. The 
husband may pay the poll tax 
of his wife and receive the re
ceipt therefor. In like man-

ner, the wife may pay the poll 
j  tax of her husband and re- 
( reive the receipt therefor. 
The Legislature may author- 

j ize absentee voting. And this 
provision of the Constitution 
shall be self-enacting without 
the necessity of further leg
islation. Aey— member c f the 

<>*-the-U  meed
>*hWw w  tire iielw*

-i 8* , -  milttary 
\4ce—of—the -United Ftatee. 

W e—only iir-the -coiHity 
i+t- which-be -we eke resided-at 
'■be— tun*1— 1>6-  entering —such 
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F*h een/r

See. 2. The only purpose of 
the amendment proposed in 
this Resolution is to make the 
aforesaid deletion. The adop
tion of this amendment shall 
not tie deemed to have the 
effect of readopting the re
mainder of the Section, and 
if any other amendment to 
this Section, being for a dif
ferent purpose, is adopted at 
an earlier election or at the 
same election, the adoption of 
this amendment shall not be 
construed as nullifying the 
change made by such other 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
I*1 submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
I960, at which election all 
hallots shall have printed on 
them the following;

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to allow mem
bers of the Armed Forces 
who are residents of Texas 
to vote.”
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to allow 
members of the Armed 
Forces who are residents of 
Texas to vote.”
Sec. 4. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time required by the Consti
tution and laws of this State.

Sec. 5. If  the foregoing 
amendment is adopted, the 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
amendment shall set forth the 
full text of the amended Sec
tion, as amended herein and 
by any other proposed amend
ment which is submitted by 
the 59th Legislature and 
which has been duly adopted 
prior to such proclamation.
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